Background {#Sec1}
==========

Acute renal replacement therapy (RRT) is used in 8--10 % of critically ill patients, to support injured or overtly failing kidneys in the context of multiple organ dysfunction syndrome \[[@CR1]--[@CR4]\]. RRT utilization is increasing steadily \[[@CR2]--[@CR5]\]. Population-based estimates have suggested the incidence of acute RRT has increased by greater than 10 % per year over the past decade and continuous renal replacement therapy (CRRT) remains the most common form of RRT used in intensive care unit (ICU) settings \[[@CR6]--[@CR8]\]. While CRRT has not shown a clear survival benefit over conventional intermittent forms of RRT in critically ill patients, \[[@CR9]--[@CR11]\] recent data have shown initial therapy with CRRT may be associated with improved long-term recovery of kidney function \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\]. These observations imply the utilization of CRRT will continue to increase.

CRRT is a continuous method of blood purification that theoretically provides slow uninterrupted clearance of retained endogenous and exogenous toxins, along with providing acid-base, electrolyte, and volume homeostasis. While CRRT is intended to function 24 h a day (analogous to a native kidney), it is often interrupted \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\]. Unplanned treatment interruption can negatively impact its efficiency and safety \[[@CR14]\]. Recent trials have shown lower dose-intensive CRRT (25 ml/Kg/h) is as effective as higher dose-intensive (40 ml/Kg/h) CRRT on outcomes, \[[@CR1]\] a view supported by the Kidney Disease: Improving Global Outcomes (KDIGO) Clinical Practice Guidelines for Acute Kidney Injury \[[@CR5]\]. However, there remains important disparity in practice between the prescribed and delivered dose in CRRT \[[@CR6]\]. Many additional aspects of CRRT in critically ill patients remain uncertain, in particular the ideal circumstances and optimal timing for when to initiate CRRT \[[@CR9], [@CR11]\]. This again contributes to heterogeneity in the practice and delivery of suboptimal quality CRRT care \[[@CR7], [@CR8], [@CR16], [@CR17]\]. These issues can be broadly classified into potential quality domains related to the prescription and delivery of CRRT (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Summary of potential quality indicator themes and measuresThemesMeasuresDose prescriptionHigh vs. low doseDose deliveryPercentage of prescribed dose deliveredAnticoagulation selectionHeparin vs. citrate vs. noneAnticoagulation monitoringPTT monitoring, citrate monitoringAnticoagulation complicationsBleeding, hypocalcaemia, incidence of HITTreatment interruptionNumber of interruptions and duration of interruptions; time to establish new circuitCatheter-related issuesInfections, bleeding, obstruction/thrombosisCircuit-related issuesFilter clotting, pressure alarming*HIT* heparin-induced thrombocytopenia

While CRRT is generally a resource-intensive and expensive technology \[[@CR3], [@CR10], [@CR18]\], it remains the default modality of support most frequently used for severely ill patients at high risk for death \[[@CR1], [@CR8], [@CR12], [@CR13]\]. Practice variation in utilization of CRRT has been shown to independently contribute to higher risk for less favorable outcomes and itself is considered a measure of poor quality care \[[@CR14], [@CR15], [@CR19]\]. While this variation may stem from important knowledge gaps in evidence to guide best practice, different providers (e.g., nephrology vs. intensive care) and limited provider and institutional expertise in CRRT, coupled with a paucity of clearly defined quality measures of CRRT care, are likely also important contributors. To date, no study has systematically mapped or evaluated the scope of quality measures in CRRT care.

Accordingly, we will perform a systematic review of quality indicators (QIs) of CRRT care. This is a critical initial step to reduce low-quality CRRT care, optimize resource utilization, and improve outcomes. We believe our review will map important themes in CRRT care to identify and close "evidence care gaps" through better monitoring, reporting, benchmarking, and process reassessment.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study design {#Sec3}
------------

We will perform a systematic review to identify and evaluate QIs for the prescription, delivery, and monitoring and their association with patient-centered and health economic outcomes (if available) for critically ill patients receiving CRRT using the guidelines from Cochrane and Center for Reviews and Dissemination and described according to the PRISMA-P guideline (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}) \[[@CR20]--[@CR22]\].

Study registration {#Sec4}
------------------

This systematic review is registered with PROSPERO (CRD42015015530).

Criteria for considering studies for this review {#Sec5}
------------------------------------------------

### Inclusion criteria {#Sec6}

Studies will be included if they mention *all* of the following themes: (1) *quality measure*, i.e., intended to evaluate the care received by patients treated with CRRT; (2) *intensive care*, i.e., intended to refer to patients (adults, children, and neonates) supported in an intensive care unit setting; (3) *continuous renal replacement therapy*, i.e., the prescription, delivery, or outcome associated with CRRT; (4) language of study being English, French, German, Italian, or Spanish; (5) publication after 1990; and (6) levels of evidence, all primary studies (i.e., randomized control trials, cohort studies, case-control studies, case series, and qualitative or mixed methods studies), secondary analyses, or evidence syntheses (i.e., systematic reviews, meta-analyses, and Cochrane reviews), as well as targeted gray literature including technical reports from industry or to governments or health care agencies. These studies will not be limited to comparative studies and will include any literature with mention of QIs. An initial screening of retrieved literature considered drug monitoring and drug levels as a potential QI; however, given the extensive number of citations related to this theme, we believed this would be ideally suited to a separate dedicated study and omitted is from this systematic review.

### Exclusion criteria {#Sec7}

Studies will be excluded that do not fulfill all of the above criteria.

### Search methods for identification of studies {#Sec8}

The search strategy will be developed in consultation with an information specialist at the Alberta Research Centre for Health Evidence (ARCHE) at the University of Alberta and will be peer-reviewed by another librarian \[[@CR23]\]. The information specialist will search electronic databases: Ovid MEDLINE, Ovid EMBASE, Cumulative Index to Nursing and Allied Health Literature (CINAHL) via EBSCO host, and the Cochrane Library including the Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews and the Cochrane Central Register of Controlled Trials (CENTRAL). In addition, databases from the National Information Center of Health Services Research and Health Care Technology will be searched. A combination of the following search themes will be used: (1) continuous renal replacement therapy, hemofiltration, hemodialfiltration, dialysis, renal replacement therapy, and renal support and (2) intensive care, critical care, critical illness, multi-organ dysfunction, and multi-organ failure (see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Results will be limited to human studies, published in English, French, German, Italian, or Spanish since 1990. Bibliographic records will be exported to an EndNote X7 (Thomson Reuters, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania) database for screening.Table 2The strategy will be adapted and executed in the above databases for the full search: Ovid MEDLINE, CINAHL@ VIA EBSCOHOST, EMBASE@ VIA OBID, AND Cochrane Library1.Acute Kidney Injury/th2.Hemodiafiltration/3.Renal Dialysis/4.Renal Replacement Therapy/5.(dialys\* or hemodialys\* or haemodialys\*).tw,kf.6.(haemodiafiltrat\* or haemo diafiltrat\* or haemofiltrat\* or haemo filtrat\* or hemodiafiltrat\* or hemo diafiltrat\* or hemofiltrat\* or hemo filtrat\*).tw,kf.7.(renal replacement adj2 (therap\* or treatm\* or support\*)).tw,kf.8.RRT.tw,kf.9.or/1-810.(24h or 24hr\* or 24 hour\* or 24 hr\* or continual\* or continuous\* or twenty four hour\* or twenty four hr\* or twentyfour hour\* or twentyfour hr\*).mp.11.and/9-1012.CRRT.tw,kf.13.or/11-1214.Critical Care/15.Critical Illness/16.exp Intensive Care/17.Intensive Care Units/18.exp Intensive Care Units, Pediatric/19.Multiple Organ Failure/20.critical care.tw,kf.21.critical\* ill\*.tw,kf.22.(ICU\* or NICU\* or PICU\*).tw,kf.23.intensive care.tw,kf.24.intensivist\*.tw,kf.25.(multi\* organ adj (disfunction\* or dis function\* or dysfunction\* or dys function\* or failure\*)).tw,kf.26.(multi\* system adj (disfunction\* or dis function\* or dysfunction\* or dys function\* or failure\*)).tw,kf.27.or/14-2628.and/13,2729.animals/ not (animals/ and humans/)30.28 not 2931.limit 30 to (english or french or german or italian or spanish)32.limit 31 to yr=\"1990-Current\"33.remove duplicates from 32

Additional sources will be included in the search strategy. The cited and citing references of selected key studies will be searched for relevant articles. Gray literature sources will be searched for technical reports, practice guidelines, and conference proceedings. We will identify and search the websites of relevant organizations (i.e., Canadian Society of Nephrology, European Societies of Nephrology \[ERA-EDTA\], National Kidney Foundation, American Society of Nephrology, American Society for Artificial Internal Organs, European Society for Artificial Organs). Industry leaders in the development and marketing of CRRT technology (i.e., Baxter-Gambro Renal Inc., NxStage Inc., Fresenius Medical Care Inc., Bellco Inc., Medica Inc.) will be contacted. Non-profit organizations that represent key opinion leads in critical care nephrology and the use of CRRT (i.e., Acute Dialysis Quality Initiative) will also be contacted. We will search the Agency of Healthcare Research and Quality National Quality Measures Clearinghouse ([www.qualitymeasures.ahrq.gov](http://www.qualitymeasures.arhq.gov)) for CRRT-related quality measures. Finally, we will survey an inter-disciplinary group of knowledge users, clinical experts, and decision-makers (i.e., physicians, nurses, engineers) experienced with the provision of CRRT in critically ill patients to elicit additional potential quality measures.

### Data extraction and analysis {#Sec9}

Eligible articles will be identified through two phases. In the first phase, two authors will independently review the titles and abstracts of all retrieved articles and documents using EndNote X7 (Thomson Reuters, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania) for potential inclusion into the systematic review. Disagreements will be resolved through discussion. In the case of unresolved matters, a third party will be involved. In the second phase, full texts of the selected articles will be retrieved and information abstracted using standardized forms. The same two authors will conduct this independently. Abstracted data will be then compared amongst the two authors, and disagreements will also be resolved through discussion. In the case of unresolved matters, a third party will be involved. The authors of the retrieved studies and/or documents will be contacted for further information if necessary. Methodological quality will be rated using the Newcastle-Ottawa Quality Assessment Scale (NOS) for observational studies and a modified version of BOAS for before-after studies, as applicable \[[@CR24]\]. Qualitative studies will be evaluated using the COnsensus-based Standards for the selection of health Measurement INstruments (COSMIN checklist) with four-point scale \[[@CR25]\].

QIs will be identified from included articles and documents and from the survey of experts and key stakeholders. Two independent authors will collect data on the properties of measurement and characteristics of each of the identified QIs. The relevance of each QI will then be evaluated using the four criteria proposed by the United States Strategic Framework Board for a National Quality Measurement and Reporting System (importance, scientific acceptability, usability, and feasibility) \[[@CR26]\]. Importance will be based on how each QI may inform about CRRT prescription, delivery, and monitoring and association with patient-centered and health economic outcomes. Scientific acceptability will assess how plausible each QI measures attributes of CRRT and outcomes. Usability and feasibility will characterize the logistics and process of implementation of each QI into clinical practice. These outcomes will be further evaluated in the second phase of this project when the evidence base for each QI will be evaluated and ranked by key knowledge users, stakeholders, and experts. Candidate QIs will be each evaluated for their operational characteristics such as association with circuit lifespan, resource intensity (i.e., nursing workload), and health care costs, as well as for their potential to be integrated into electronic medical records, if applicable.

Analysis {#Sec10}
--------

Descriptive analyses will be performed on all articles and QIs. Each QI will be categorized first according to the structure, process, and outcome framework and then by agreed upon domains of evaluation. The Donabedian framework for examining health services and evaluating quality of care, along with the identified relevant domains of evaluation, will be used and modified as the models and frameworks are identified. Due to the anticipated heterogeneity of QIs and methods of ascertainment, a comprehensive inventory of QIs will be developed and summarized as counts and proportions. These summary counts and proportions will be further stratified based on relevant features such as study design, domains of health care quality, rank, and domains of evidence and evaluated using chi-square tests. When possible, articles and QIs will be pooled and further analysis will be performed; however, due to the heterogeneity as well as broad scope of material, it is expected that it will not be possible to pool all QIs for analysis. All analyses will be performed using STATA statistical software, version 13 (StataCorp, College Station, Texas).

Discussion {#Sec11}
==========

CRRT is the predominant form of acute RRT provided to critically ill patients, and its utilization is increasing. CRRT is a complex technology that is resource intensive, costly, and requires specialized training by health providers and is susceptible to treatment error.

There is considerable practice variation in CRRT care. CRRT can be prescribed and delivered by either or both nephrology and/or intensive care \[[@CR27]\]. To date, we are unaware of any prior comprehensive and rigorous evaluation of QIs in CRRT care. In our view, given the complexity, cost, and resource intensiveness of CRRT implementation, this is a critical knowledge gap in the delivery of one of the core life support technologies that define intensive care. This systematic review will establish an inventory of potential CRRT-specific QIs that will provide knowledge users, clinicians, administrators, and researchers with robust measures to continuously appraise the quality, safety, and effectiveness of CRRT care. Moreover, these QIs may present opportunities for further innovation in CRRT care, contribute to improve patients' outcomes, and better utilization of health resources. We believe that this systemic review is timely and will make a valuable contribution by helping to identify and address current existing evidence care gaps. Moreover, our systematic review will lead to future opportunities to establish a research agenda that will continue to address deficiencies in our knowledge surrounding QIs in the delivery of CRRT.

From our systematic review, the next steps in our program will involve an evaluation of each identified CRRT QI by key knowledge users, stakeholders, and experts. QIs will be ranked using a Delphi process to develop a prioritized consensus inventory of relevant CRRT QIs across the spectrum of CRRT care for implementation into clinical practice. We anticipate the findings from our review and this consensus process will inform broader implementation of quality measures in CRRT care and be integrated into educational and/or training programs to support safe and effective CRRT care for critically ill patients.

Expected limitations {#Sec12}
--------------------

It is anticipated that due to the paucity of focused literature on QIs in CRRT care, the scope of QIs will show considerable heterogeneity across a spectrum of scientific rigor and relevance. The comparisons across strata of QIs are likely to be underpowered in chi-squared analysis owing to the anticipated heterogeneity across measures; however, such analysis is not the primary objective of the review. It is also anticipated that some of the QIs will be significant and high quality while others will be poorer quality. In addition, we have limited our search strategy to include only studies published in selected languages (English, French, German, Italian, or Spanish). We recognize this may result in omission of studies describing potential QIs; however, we believe these languages will capture the majority of high-quality published research in CRRT. We will utilize the NOS or COSMIN checklist to quantify and evaluate the risk of bias across studies, and these measures will be included in our analysis. Finally, it is expected that there will be limited evidence of impact of adoption of individual or combinations of QIs in CRRT programs.

Additional file {#Sec13}
===============

Additional file 1:**Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic review and Meta-Analysis Protocols (PRISMA-P) 2015 checklist: recommended items to address in a systematic review protocol.**

CRRT

:   continuous renal replacement therapy

ICU

:   intensive care unit

QI

:   quality indicator

RRT

:   renal replacement therapy
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